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Proposal for a
on the impl,ementation in the sotar-enepgy sector of counci t
Regutation(gnc) No 17oz/?8 conceral.ng tbc granting of financiar.
support for projects to exptoit aLtcrnative energy sources
(submltted to ihe CounclL by the Commission)
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To tncrease the potential oontrlbrtion of solar energy in the &rropearr
Cornnuhityf s enerry stppliee, an er.otive.researbh and. d.evglopment progfanme
has been and i.s belrrg pganeil. at Cormrnity level.n The scope of the indirect ac;
* 
\ 
+* aqc nnrsF iAl.ttions programle Includes researob. in heat coLlectorst power productiont photo-
.1rorr"r" 
"-orr*t"ion, 
photocbenical'and. photobiological processes, photo-
qrnthesis (biomass) arr,t 8oler radiatlon. The comnunityrq:research' prograrrune (tt)
ctates fron 1975., ttre Jgin! Reeearch lent-re has been active in ths 1oLar
onerry fielrt sinco the 1!?Ors.
ttre f,irst reEults'Srom thee€ enerry roaearpb and development prograsne
-- 
- 
-- 
-..tare lrelpi$g to show those areag rrhere more rseoaroh nay be necessa.ry antl
where certain applicatione of eolar enerry are at tbe thresholct of econonic
oonpetl,tivity. ) ,
',]
lhe realigatton lg industrla^liets that eolar energlr i'g on the verge of
being a via,ble anil conpetittve enerff sqnrce S1f3.Sp"#""ilf*fiff""1"*tl"
.potentlal role that solar energr nieht of,w 
, 
/, Possible epprications
for soLar enerry includ.e tbe pre-heating of +rater for indtrltry and the
prbllc sanrices, bima.ss applioations, i.noLucling: commeroial forestry, ancl'
po$er generationn Mar\f of these applications lriltr need. a certain Level of
financlal zupport in crder to encotragp i-nchrstry and. public arithorities
to make investnent d.soislons Ln favorr of Eo1ar onergy applications, i*here
a grset anoq,nt of oeplta.l investnent is reqtriled, $r aiding in the
finance of ttre eola.r energy option, a suitable ran89 of solar €rr€rg
demonstration projects wtLl bE established..
fire demonstration proJects seLebt6d. wi.Ll have to eatisf! certain criteria
which incLurte indugtriaL and commerciel wiabllity d.enpnetrated ry previous
studlies and researcho [he projects must cCIrgom with Council Regulatiqn
(mq) 1JtO2/78, partiarlarly Arbicle d. TTre coEt of the insta^l1-ation (or
installatlons) produoing ueeflrl en€rgr ghould tn general exceed IOOrOOO
1 decielon 72,8.1975. qI L 231 of 2.9.75, (1'7,75 -'lO'6.?9)
snncll tleclelon of' 18.?.19??. qI" L 2Cf:,/4 of 8.8.??i(tgzt 
- 
1'8.o).
f*
.
-2)
In lte reeolut.d.og on the neecl for'a Cgmry11it-Jr no1"19f. on 
-the uee of solar
snergr (1)r the Srropean Parlianent reoqanend,eit that the praotioal
appl.ications of solar snersr be qlricklgr ascertained.. The proposed. I .'
appLicatl.on reguLation for denonetrations fui the solar energr fleId,
drarm up in,aooord,anoe rsith the Cqrnctl Begnl.atlon (m) fo. BOZfiS
. 
of 12 June 1978, helps to neet thle obJeotXvsr
(f ) g lyo. c 16l/.# of il .7.1977 based on I
' Docunent 1ro!Jl.- tp"-! tr lfr t 1; * tE_Hed. for a Coq'r;rypollcy m th use of solsr"oi$ ,{t-Ju*ltnf,--. (r r,!.,
Proposal for a
gouNcrt REotII4fIglv
on the inplementation in the solar-eneiry seetor of
Councit ReguJ-ation (nnc) no t 302/78 coneerning the
granting of financial- support for projccts tn expl-oit
al-ternati.ve enerry sources
Tr{E COUNCTL,' Or iHn brrnOpEAt$ COMI{IJNTTTES
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
prirticular Article 235 thereofr
I
European. Economic Comuni.tyo and in
Having regard to Regulation (EEC), Uo t 3A2/78 of 12 June 19TB for ttre granting of
finaneial aupport for projectg to exploit afternative ener&r sodrces(1) .rra io
perti,cular Article 3 thereoi
Heving regard to the ploposal fron ttre Cmissionr'
(c\
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlianent\t/,
(q)
itravirrg regard to the opinion of the Econcmic and Social Comrnitte€t'' n
Whereas arnong alternabive'enersr dources, solar energy hol-d.s out interesting
possibilities for erploitati.on that require proven techrfclogies to be a.vailabte
:in good time,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUI,ATION:
1. fn aecordance vith the eonditions laitL down in Regul.ation (nnC) no 1.3OZ/TB ana
the ruLes laid. tiown in the folloving Articles, the Cormunity may grant financial
support for d.emonstration projects to exploit solar energy.
Ar!igle-1
Ff,il"T 
,>a,(z)oJ No c 299,(r)or No c p8?,
16.6.19?8, p. 3.
12.12,19.77, p. 50.
30.1'1 ,1977r p. ?.
l.
l_:
:
'a-
8r
Artiele-2a::a;=;;F= 
'
r" raqu trer eirs'nted tr tbP exploitation of 8o1s'r energyFinancial 6u1ryort nay b  granted for plojects fc
vhich satisfy the following conditions:
- they inust be iapable of encouragiug other instalis.tiona for t
the comunity anci have real prospeets of eomercial use;
,!,r-- 
--^ 1^-r^ i-.,o-*aanla {nrr rtivities finance
- in viev of the,risks or 3.arge investoente i volved in such ac
!-aa 
- 
--^:^^+- '9- na* f^?t-hFa'!m1 nC 111 Afor the demonstration of potentiallry viabl-e projects is not forthcomi g in a
satisfectory na'nner.
Ar!rgle-3
Support nay in general be rto Less thb,n zrfi artl no 1aore t'tlan \9/" of the totaL
estimated cost of the projeet. The level of support shall be d'ete:nined' for each
project intlivitluaLly and vitb due regard to a,ny other airl reeeived or expected''
Ttre conditions ancl procedure for arty reps,trnlent of financLal. aiit !ri1L be laitl'
dorrn in the contraet betveen the Cmission and thoee reeponeible for the project'
ArtlcLe lr
l. The Cmlssion eba.ll. publish, snnouncesents Ln the Offlcial Jouraa,l of the
Errropeen Comgnities inviting propoeals for projects for the exploltation
of eolar energlr.
2. Evepf project ettbittea shail be exmine<l by the Cmissl,on ,on the basig bf
the follorring informatloa to be suplplied lty the egt'ttcants:
a detaileit iteecription of tbe poject end the tfuse tablc for itg erEecution3
l'
i.
'
5
-3-
the irnportance of the project for redueing enerry depend.enee and
diversification of supply ;
the financial guarantees and technical eapabilities cf. those responsible
for the project;
the nature and extent of the teehnical. and economie risks involved in tire
project;
- the cost of the project, the prospects of econ.omie viabil-ity and ttre
proposed arrangements for financing it;
the extent to rhich the relevant experiencg gbtained. ma;r encourage
w:'.d.espread introtluction of the techniquer process or prod,r.let in the
Community; the prospects of r,riclespread applieation of the teehnique,
process or product and the benfits thereby obtaina.ble for tbe eeonony
as a wholel
- vhether at'an earlier stage of research and. develcpment the projeet has
been given finaneial support by the Ccmmunity or by Mernber" Si;ates;
details of any other financial support provid.ed for by or expected. from
l"lember States or the Corrmunity;
-' any other information whiclt justifies the Cormmrnity support requested.;
3" Pursuant to Article 5(A) or Regulation (EEC) ivo t 3CI2/78 the Connission shat-t
set up an Advisory Conrnittee on the Management of Projects for the Exploitation
of Solar Energyr composed of representatives of the Meriber S.bates. flrie
Cornmittee shall assist the Cwrission in the examinatian of applications.
The projects to receive. financiel support shal.l be selected. in aceordance
rith Article 5(2) of Regulation (mc) Uo r:oplt8.
4r!igle_2
This Regulation shaI1 apply for 5 yea,rs
The Council, acting on a proposal from the Coneissionn sha1l d.ecid.e rrhether
it should be extended or enend.ed..
The Counission shall. report to the European Parl.ianent and. the Council,
* h.-
Artic}e 6
. ,- rla* 
^f if.c
fhis Regulation sha,l-L enter into force on the tlay folloving 
that of its
pubiication in the Officj'al JournaL of the European Ccrmunities
Article 1 of this Regulation sha1l apply following the d"ecision 
taken by
the conunissionr,or by the council in the event of appeal, on 
the first series
of pnojecte in aicordance with Articl"e 6 of Regulation (nrc) l{o 13O2/?B'
Ilhis Regulation shall be binding in its entire'by and clirectly applicable 
in
all Member Eitates.
Done at BrusseB.s t
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4.
Financial-FecPrd.
These financial i.nnplications a.re presented ae illustr::,tive. lfhe final"
figqres will te suimitted. for approval bl the usua-l bnCgeta^rry procedures'
1. Budnet hepcting ; Line 3241
2. Title of tmcLget -hqa&ipg : New enerry sources den*n*br*r'ilion programme.
3, teflal base; corncil Regulation (ffi) No. i3;ozf71 "t rl June 1978 on thegrnnting oI financial. uupport for projeets to exploit a.lterrrative
energr souro€ge
4,O, Descriotlon qf ths-Dro.ject/personis 
-corlc€gt
4.0"0n $gcgigtlog r To reduce the Commrnityrs dependencs oll i.rnporteil ener$fsrrpplies;.it is necessaJ.tr to d.evelop ind.igenons enerry
rssourtces, At preeent, consid.erabLe advances in enorgl
reseaJrch are belng mad.e arrd. within the near ftrture the
re$rLts'of thes6 r€searshes v,rill" allow progress to be made
in the d.emonstration and commerci"al,isation of this new
enerry sirurce.
Comnnrnity financial support for the d.emonstration and.
cornnercialisation proiects wilJ. hel.p redlce the financial
risks -and by eetablishing soLar applicatione wi}l inorease
Conrnrnity heowLedgil abonrt eolar enerryo Ii is enrnisaged.
that this flrst prograrffn€ to deveLop and promote the uses
of solar energr wiil. last for five y€a.rs.
4,,0.1,2" gtlog I Witbln temitory of the Member States '
4.1 . 0b iec bives o:l_L!re oroiect
4.J.O. GpneJ.al objectiyg r To accelerato the uee of solar ener$r; to develop
- 
the corumrnityrs owr ressurceg and tturs to contrilnte
to the, seorrity of supply for the Comnunityo
Q.2. Jqstification for the forp pS aftlory chosen to attpin ,g.he obj'ieFtiv.ep
Aci;ive solar research and develoynent programrne$ have been .end are being
prsued. at Commu,nity levol. The first results from these solar enerry
n & D progralilneg are helping to ehou ttrose a.rea.E whene mors reeearch may
be necessarlr and, where cortain appLications of solar enerry, for exa,mplrz,
' pre-heating of sster, a.1e at the threshold of 6odnor0ic competitivity.
,
l,iany of these appl.ications .will need. a certsin leve1 of finarrcial zupportin order to encorags lndnstzy endl prblto ar,rthorit_ies to nake inrrestnent
d.eolsions ln fawtr of golaa 
€nqr$r rtrer€ a great anount of oapital.
lnwstnq,lt le requhedl.
-2-
:'
5. Imnlication in respect of expend.iture
16 miIllon EUA have been r,ritten into the first d.raft of the 19?9 hrdgpt(tine 3241) for new €ources of enerry.' llhe n€csssarXr crerl.its for thefirst year'of the solar prog?anme will be finalised when all tend.ers have
been submitted, though it.is estimatod that 3 miLlion EUA nigbt be required.for the first year of a soler errergr d.emonstration prograuura€. Slrrther, it
ie estinateel that 5O million SUA c<nrld be required. for a fAve-year solar
energy demonetration progrerntroo
5. 0. 0. O' Mrltianrmal tirneteble
Commitments Parrnents
- 
. 
€1g7g 1980 1981 1982 198:
3 l'ttlc 1.5 o.?5 o.75
27 t{uc g,2o 8"8o
f
30 lluc 11,90
9.o
9.8 8.3
1.5 9.95 2',1.45 1B.B 8.3
5.0.0.1. Caleulation method.
- ilrr5=----r-----
Solar €ner$r d.emonstration projeots w111 havE a thre+-year r€p4pent pariod.:
j& *er, tbe contraot is signod.
. 
Zj{, in the gecond. year
25/" tn the third, yoar.
5.0.0.1.1. Fa,ctors oligcsqgtgugp
the nrr-mber of projects suhlttad.
- 
cterays in the conEtnrctlon of cert+tn projoots. ,
6. f, o1r-t_r-o_I foreseen
Responsible seryice 
- 
ffi frtTilD/I :
hndg€tary exeuu-tion 
- 
F.inanci'*I' Control.
7. Financial iraolications
.f.0. Community t'udg€t 
- 
60 MUC.
The contractante might be ssked to repqy the contrihrtions in the errent ofguccessfbl comnercial developnents.
8.
a) Fersonnel expenseF
The pe-rsormer need.s for i9?9 have been carstrreted. ot_p b"sis of 0.) ar/J,o.5 U7,0.5 c. tr r&;,i;;gf,aie E-"rri"i"r lri.u be rsqnest€d.. Th6oaluolattons bsar tn.ntd'tl"tg.id"unoe or the 0cnrnotl }eqtaLon of21: . 1e, 1 976 retat tqs t o' rsmurariih;il#ioit".
7-3-
b) In view of t,he d"iverse nature of solar enersr applicatione' a rrnj'forrs
cal-culation method' ha,s not beeri establ'ished'
A, cons*ltativa committee wlll give its opiJtion on the tH'stribution of
oredit.
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